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exciting process that will 
make you appreciate the 
reason of life and your 
worth of your presence at 
Manguzi Hospital. 

 

God Bless you,  with Love.               

Editors Notes 

ZISHINTSHILE IZINTO 
 ( THINGS HAVE CHANGED)  

Fellow staff and manage-
ment we great you all, we 
welcome all those who 
have joined Manguzi Hos-
pital as from 01 April 2005 
till now. You have made a 
good choice in choosing 
Manguzi Hospital as the 
institution to work for, 
enjoy being with us. 
Life is not just temporary 
or a process , but it is gen-
erally what defines you as a 
person in life general. Self 
responsibility and under-
standing your existence in 
this universe is of magni-
tude important.  Self un-
derstanding of all human 
kinds  could make this 
world a better place, be-
cause you need to under-
stand in order to be un-
derstood. As a staff mem-
ber Manguzi Hospital you 
have had your life experi-
ence, some of them are 
anticipated. Make each day 

a brand new day, take new 
day as a value that make a 
different from yesterday’s 
strive and initiative for 
today which will determine 
your future. Think before 
you do, pressure of the 
world should not be a de-
termining factor  but a 
complimentary. 
One remain focused on 
the general content but 
with a dynamic mind set. 
Knowledge makes you  a 
better person if you share 
it with me and others . 
Mind you, to be educated 
and knowledgeable are 
two separate things, we 
must know in order to 
educate and we must be 
educated to know. Chal-
lenges and difficulties can 
break and mould you. 
Make a choice and be 
aware that it will always be 
your challenge . Paradigm 
shift is a habit life. It is an 

Siyakwemukela E-Manguzi 
zizwele usekhaya ujabulile. 
It’s like dream to have you 
around us. When you 
were at Jozini you were in 
foreign country but now 
you are at home.  

     

    

At Manguzi Hospital we 
are fortunate because we 
always have something 
valuable. In our first issue 
the Hospital Manager was 
N.P. Dladla He’s now  the 
Acting  Hospital Manager 
for  Appelsbosh Hospital. 
 We are going to miss 
your presence  N.P. Dladla 

at Manguzi hospital it was a 
great pleasure to have you 
in our hospital. 
Dr. Etienne Immalman , 
welcome home , Manguzi 
Hospital is our 
home .There is a  saying 
that’s says  ’’ there is no 
place like home’’ 

Special points of inter-
est: 
• Life is journey that need 

each one of us to under-
take. 

• Let patients be your 
boss. 

• Blessing are not valued 
until they are gone. 
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       NAWE MANGUZI AWUMCINYANE 
 

CONGRATUL-
ATIONS 

okukhona kubasebenzi 
nasemphakathini,sicela 
ukubekezelelana ngoshit-
sho ,nangezinguquko 
ezikhona.. 

Mhla ziyishumi nanye (11) 

April 2005 I Manguzi Hos-
pital yavakashelwa uno 
Bhala jikelele emnyang-
weni wezempilo 
KwaZulu Natal u  Pro-
fessor RW. Green 
Thompson nethimba 
lakhe. Inhloso kwakuwu-
kubona isimo isibhedlela 
esisebenza ngaphansi 
kwaso, nokuthi yikuphi 
okungenziwa ukuze 
ukuphakelwa kwamise-
benzi kufinyelele kahle 
kumakhasimende ethu. 

Siyathokoza ukusho 
ukuthi emva kwalokho 
abaphathi besibhedlela 
bavula I Gate Way Clinic 
ngaphakathi esibhedlela , 
okungeminye yemizamo 
yokunqanda olayini 
abade esibhedlela. 
Ngomhlaka 03 May 2005 
ikiliniki yaqala ukuse-
benza ngokungcwele. 
Amakhasimende 
abonywa angamakhulu 
amathathu.  
Siyabonga ukubambisana 

Manguzi staff members who 
have attended HIV Course, 
where the certificates were is-
sued to them on day by Matron  N.C. Mathenjwa.  
 

 

We say congratulation to the 
following employees who have 
been promoted: , Sister Peter , 
Nhlanhla Mdunge , 10 Pupil nurse 
passed with distinctions PK. 
Tembe, DA. Gumede ,N . Mak-
haye , M.P. Nxumalo , BZ. 
Gumede ,ZN. Tembe , siyanibon-
gela ngokuphumelela kwenu.  

 

PRETOTIA 
STUDENTS 
VISIT MANGUZI 

we free ourselves  by wid-
ening our circle of compas-
sion  to embrace all living 
creatures and the whole of 
nature .” As we develop 
spiritually , we exhibit a 
great capacity to care. Let 
your greatest passion be 
compassion . Awaken your 
potential knowing that 
compassion  is within you.           

The two ( 2 ) students Dr 
Muntingh Jonker and Fran-
cois Retief visit Manguzi 
Hospital to do practical in 
the obstetric, from the 5th 
September to 22 Septem-
ber 2005 . They said they 
are prepared to come and 
work at Manguzi after the 
course. The KZN Hospi-
tals are better than Gaun-
teng Hospitals . 

 
DR. Immelman Message 
 
Compassion is the ability 
to identify with another’s  
feelings and emphathise. It 
is about a deep awareness 
of the interdependence of 
everything in the Universe. 
Our  education system fills 
our brain with knowlegde  
yet not our heart with com-
passion. Yet compassion is 
he pillar of all morality, 
peace and development . 
Albert Einstein said that “ 

Dr Muntingh Jonker and Francois 
Retief 
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Finding God is 
finding yourself and 
your destiny 



SINIBONGA NONKE 

LAUNCH OF HOME BASE CARE PROGRAMME 

THEATRE STAFF CELEBRATING 

Ukubambisana okukhona ,nokubonakalayo ku-
bonisa ukuthi isbhedlela sethu siyakhula usuku 
nosuku .Ufinance Manager u Mrs Masinga wa-
chazela abasebenzi ngezinguquko ezikhona , 
wacela ukubambisana  nokubekezelelana.U Hu-
man Resource Manager u Mr Ngubane naye 
wathola ithuba lokuchazela abasebenzi ngezingu-
quko ezikhona ehhovisini lakhe.Wacela abase-
benzi ukuba balisebenzise ihhovisi lakhe lapho 
bedinga noma iluphi usizo ngezikhathi ezibekiwe. 
Iculo lemanguzi hospital(anthem) lifake umgomo 
wesibhedlela kanti licula ngezilimi ezintathu
(isizulu, tsonga, kanye nesingisi) 

Abaphathi besi 
Bhedlela bafisa 
ukwedlulisa uku-
bonga kwabo 
kubasebenzi ngo-
kubambisana, 
ekutholeni  
uphawu lwesib-
hedlela (Hospital 
emblem) ,iculo 
lesibhedlela( Man-
guzi ethem song). 
Lomcimbi wawen-
ziwe mhlaka 27 
July 2005,edining 
hall yesibhedlela. 
Ngo 

14h00.Abasebenzi 
babe phume 
ngobuningi babo 
ukuzofaka ivoti 
labo ngoba aye-
maningi ama em-
blem ayenziwe 
abase-
benzi.Iemblem 
eyaphumelela yay-
enziwe e Female 
ward. Kulomcibi 
kwabuye kwani-
kezwa nezitifiketi 
kubasebenzi emik-
hakheni 
eyahlukene.                

tron Manzini delivered her 
speech at the function urged 
staff to take full responsibility 
for improving 
Quality care, She also thank 
doctors for their dedication 
and commitment in service 
delivery . 
Doctors were also given to-
kens as a symbol of apprecia-
tion the job they are doing at 
Manguzi  hospital and the 
community at large. 

 

ENCOURANGING IN-
NOVATION AND RE-

WARDING EXCELLENT. 
This function was held on 
the 3 of August 2005 ,at 
theatre to keep staff in-
formed about new ways of 
providing better service 
and making changes which 
tie in with the spirit of 
BathoPele, it was also 
about rewarding  the staff 
who go an extra mile in 
making it all happen. Ma-

U Miss C.D. Maola waba 
isikhulumi sosuku echaza 
umehluko ngamavolontiya 
ukuthi wona awaholi kanti 
onoMpilo bayahola. Wbuye 
wakhumbuza abantu besi-
fazane ukuthi babalulekile 
Umntwana Inkoso U Tembe 
wayekhona ukuba abusise 
umcimbi.                               People were dancing dur- 
                                             home base care launch-

Lomcimbi wawenziwe 
mhlaka 04 August 
2005 ,eTembe Tribal Com-
munity Hall, wawuhlelwe 
ngokubambisana phakathi 
kwe Jozini District Office 
kanye nesibhedlela I Man-
guzi. Loluhlelo lwaqala 
ngonyaka ka 2003 nga-
phansi kuka mhlonishwa  
Zweli Mkhize. Inhloso ya-
loluhlelo ukuthi  kusizakale 

labo abagulela emakhaya. 
Bangamakhulu amathathu 
namashumi amabili abantu 
abaqeqeshwa, nabantu abe-
mukela izinsiza kusebenza . 
U Rev. O.T. Dlamini 
( woKhozi F.M.  
VUMEWLANI BAANT-
WANA BEZE KIMI) wasi-
vulela ngomkhumeleko , 
enxusa amavolontiya ase-
benze njengo Jesu Kristu . 

THEATRE STAFF HAVE MOTI-
VATIONAL PARTY TO EN-
COURAGE EACH OTHER  IN 
THEIR SECTION.  

MANGUZI STAFF MEMBER 
LISTING WITH ATTENTION 
DURING THE SELECTION 
OF HOSPITAL EMBLEM. 
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NEW APPOINTMENTS 
 
Wilson   K.E 
Kershan   N. 
Wilson   F.H 
Kande   P.L 
Schoevers   J.F 
Kleinschmidt   S.LT 
 
DEATHS 
 
 Our greatest sympathy 
will go to the following 
families of : 
Masinga E.N 
Budaza P.B 
 
STAFF RETIRED: 
Mthembu T.S 
Mthembu M.A 
 
Resignation: 
Ndlovu J.T  



TAKE A GIRL CHILD TO WORK 
The project was organized and arranged by the Public Relations Department , with the 
help of PHC. Co coordinator Mrs. R.T. Ngubane . There were (10) students  partici-
pated from two different schools  i.e.. Mashalaza and Shayina High School . The Hospital 
transport were not provided, however the Public Relations Officer used his owned 
transport to collect  the children. Meals were provided. 
Children were briefed about career opportunities and bursaries available in the depart-
ment , and were attached to a staff member for half a day, in order not to disrupt the 
functioning of the hospital . 

The students were accompanied by their teachers Mr . Gwala and Miss. Zondo.  
The Finance and Systems Manager Mrs. Masinga handed over the goodies and pencil 
cases to the children. She said that they must take themselves seriously since nobody 
can do that, and they must learn  in order for them to get higher position in govern-
ment and private companies. 
We would like to thank the management and the staff that was attached with the chil-
dren for their co– operation on the day in question. We would like also to pass our 
gratitude to both principals of the high schools Involved for allowing children to partici-
pate in the project. “SIYABONGA SINIBONGA NONKE.”  

    
SPORTS 

 
Manguzi Hospital net ball team participated in the selection of  
Umkhanyakude Health District squad during the month of August and  
September 2005. We would like to thank the management for allowing  
The players to participate in the selection. 
 
We would like also to thank the players for spirit and co operation during the tournament 
 
 
                                                      WOZA NAWE  
We want to pledge all employees to make use of this media in conveying messages about ac-
tivities and new developments of the hospital. P.R.O. is there for you. Submit your stories, or 
ask the P.R.O. to join you in your functions in order to pick up your news. 
 
NIBAHLE FUTHI SINITHANDA NONKE.   

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Take a Girl child to work  
was a great success, as stu-
dents were taken photos with 
their goodies.  


